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iSofter DVD to Zune Converter is extremely easy to use DVD to Zune converter and DVD to
Zune ripping software, which helps you rip DVD movie to Zune MP4, convert DVD to Zune
MPEG-4 and WMV video, with excellent image and sound quality.

The DVD to Zune Converter software also supports rip and convert DVD to Zune MP3, WMA,
AAC importing to Zune Player

Key Features

Optimized profiles

With optimized profiles, you can convert DVD Movie to zune Video, Microsoft Zune or any
other MP4 player or format only one click

Vob Scan support

With vob scan support you can open ifo file's or rip your vob file to any video format

Easily rip and convert DVD to Zune video MPEG-4, H.264, WMV directly.

Fast converting and ripping DVD to Zune MP3, WMA and AAC.

1-click direct DVD to Zune video conversion.

Up to 4x faster conversion speed.

Fully optimized for dual core, Hyper-thread processor.

Optimized for SSE2/SSE/MMX/3DNow! and graphics card acceleration.

Dolby, DTS Surround audio support.

High quality video in WMV, H.264 and MPEG-4 format.

Why choose iSofter DVD to Zune Converter?

It is powerful, easy to use DVD to Zune ripping software, that enables you to rip and
convert DVD movie to Zune video and audio formats, including MPEG-4, WMV and
WMA, AAC, MP3 Zune Player importing in with great quality.
Compared with other Zune Converter, iSofter DVD to Zune Converter offers
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unsurpassed high level of customization for you to convert DVD to Zune video and
audio by custom file size, rip DVD's any segment, supports select target subtitle and
audio track, and so on.
With easy operation and fast speed, the DVD to Zune converter software will make
the task of ripping and converting DVD to Zune video and Zune MP3 a breeze!

system   requirements

PII processor and above, 128MB RAM
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